What Will You Practice on the Piano This Year?

by JERALD SIMON

Why do you want to learn the piano?

Why do you think you should practice the piano?

How long will you practice each day? When? Where? What are you practicing on (Piano or Keyboard)?

Why do your parents or guardians want you to play/practice the piano each day?

Why does your piano teacher want you to play/practice the piano each day?

What are your individual goals with learning the piano (for this year)?

How many piano pieces (songs) do you want to learn this year? ______ How many will you learn per month? ______ How many will you learn per week? ______

How many hymns will you learn this year? ______ How many will you learn per month? ______ How many will you learn per week? ______

How many pieces (songs) will you arrange this year? ______ How many per month? ______ How many per week? ______

How many pieces (songs) will you compose this year? ______ How many per month? ______ How many per week? ______

How many scales will you learn this year? ______ How many per month? ______ How many per week? ______

How many chords on the piano will you learn this year? ______ How many per month? ______ How many per week? ______

What will your piano practicing be like? (How long will you practice?, What will you practice?)